World Collaboration Festival 2013
When：October 26 (Sat.) & 27 (Sun.), 2013
Where：Ginga - no - Hiroba in Oasis 21 (10:00 – 18:00) &
Mochi-no-ki Hiroba in Hisaya Odori Park(10:00 - 16:00)

Admission: Free
The World Collaboration Festival is organized
by the Nagoya International Center, Aichi
International Association, JICA Chubu and the
Nagoya International Association.

Access:

2 minute walk from Sakae Subway Station, exit 4.

3. Sponsor Corner

Oasis 21 (Ginga no Hiroba)
1.World Stage

Hisaya-odori Park
(Mochinoki Hiroba)
2.Collabo Square
7. Panel exhibition commemorating
8. Mirai project
(Future project)

the 10th anniversary

4. NGO Booths
5.World Cafe

6. Waku Waku! Minnano Hiroba

Oasis 21 (Ginga no Hiroba)
１．World Stage
on-stage performances of dance and music from around the world.

Experience the wonders of the diverse world that we live in!

●October

26 (Saturday)

Time

１０：００～１１：２５

Opening
OS☆U, ceremony of the 10th anniversary

１１：３０～１２：３０

Talk show by Seiji Chihara & Mai Satō

１２：３５～１２：５５

Gospel music

１３：００～１４：３０

Chikyū no sutēji (The stage on the earth) by Norihiko Kuwayama

１４：３５～１４：５５

Dance performance from around the world

１５：００～１５：２０

Presenting Japan Art Mile project

１５：２５～１５：４５

Performances of ocarinas and songs

１５：５０～１６：１５

Yoga from India

１６：２０～１６：４０

Gospel music

１６：４５～１７：０５

Indian dance

１７：１０～１７：３０

Brazilian rap & hip-hop & reggae music

１７：３５～１７：５５

Belly dancing

１７：５５～１８：００

Closing

●October

27 (Sunday)
Time

１０：００～１０：２０

Presenting the activities at Chigusa High School

１０：２５～１０：４５

Russian folk songs

１０：５０～１１：１０

Peruvian dancing

１１：１５～１１：４０

Talk show about Asia by Satomi Harada

１１：４５～１２：０５

Hula dance

１２：１０～１２：３０

Indian dance

１２：３５～１３：３５

Talk show about ESD by Megumi Daitō

１３：４０～１４：００

Indonesian dance

１４：０５～１４：２５

Indonesian traditional music

１４：３０～１４：５０

Tai ji quan & Dao Yin Yang Shen Gong

１４：５５～１５：１５

Dancing & Performances

１５：２０～１５：４０

Capoeira (Brazilian martial art)

１５：４５～１６：０５

South American folk songs

１６：１０～１６：３０

Belly dancing

１６：３５～１７：００

Shadow play show

１７：０５～１７：３０

Global Connections

１７：３０～１７：４０

Introducing the completion of Mirai project (Future project)

１７：４０～１７：５５

Big lottery

１７：５５～１８：００

Finale

２．Collabo Hiroba
Booth exhibition and seminars are
held here by international
organizations, government
organizations, and companies
engaging in international exchange
and international cooperation.

３．Sponsor Corner
Brochures of sponsoring
companies are available here.

Hisaya-odori Park (Mochinoki Hiroba)
４．NGO Booths

５．World Cafe

Over 60 NGOs engaging in
international exchange and
international cooperation
introduce their activities ranging
from peace, human rights,
children, and education, to health
care, and the environment. Goods
from the countries / regions that

Discover new tastes from around
the world. Try ethnic cuisine from
Korea, Latin America, Uganda,
etc.

groups are active in are also
available.

６.Waku Waku! Minnano Hiroba
In the tent at the center of the Mochinoki Hiroba, the
organizations that have their own booths and the groups
who perform in the world stage will introduce their
activities and give mini-lectures and performances.

An event commemorating the 10th anniversary
7 . ~ The past ten years, ten years from now ~
Panel exhibition commemorating the 10th anniversary
Looking back on the past ten years of World Collaboration Festival, let us think about ten years
from now!

8 . Mirai project (Future project) Corner
Live painting
During the two-day festival period, we are going to draw a big picture with a theme of “Precious
things or matters that you want to leave in the world ten years from now”.

Stamp Rally
Get a program, answer the questions and receive a stamp at each of the 3 rally
points in the “Mochinoki Hiroba”&”Collabo Hiroba”, then take your completed
program to the booth in the Oasis 21 for a chance to win a fabulous prize in a lucky
draw.
Prize Draw
Win a one-night stay in a top-class hotel or dinner at a famous restaurant! Attend
the festival on Sunday, October 27 and receive a lottery ticket for our prize draw!
The draw takes place at 17:40 on the Oasis 21 stage.

